BAD
RELEASED: APRIL 2018
VERSION: 1.0

CHOREO: Matt Baldry & Sarah Horsfield.
PHONE: +44 7979 307 336
E-MAIL: Matthew.Baldry@GMail.com
ADDRESS: Sheffield, UK.

MUSIC
CD: Michael Jackson Remembered on the Dance Floor, Track 3
ARTIST: Tony Evans Orchestra
AVAILABLE: Amazon Song ID 216776942
TIME: 3m 57s
SPEED: 45 RPM

RHYTHM: Cha Cha
PHASE (+): 4
DIFFICULTY: Average/Hard

FOOTWORK: Opposite unless indicated (W’s footwork in parentheses)
STARTING POSITION: Butterfly/ Wall, Lead Feet Free

SEQUENCE: INTRO A B C D A C D B C D (Mod) D (Mod) END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>MEASURES</th>
<th>FOOTWORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTRO</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>WAIT;;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>ALEMANA;;</td>
<td>Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L; Raising jnd Id hnds Iding W to Trn RF, Bk R, Rec L, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R to end fcng Ptr w/W slightly to the M’s R (W Fwd L undr raised hnds comm a RF swvl, Fin RF Swvl Fwd R, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LARIAT;; Stp in Plc L, R, L/R, L; R, R/L, R; (W Circ M CW w/jnd Id hnds Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R; Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L/Cl R Trning to fc Ptr, Sd L);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6-8 SHOULDER TO SHOULDER x 2;; Fwd L to BFLY SCAR, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L; Fwd R to BFLY BJO, Rec L to fc ptr, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>NEW YORKER TO OPEN; Swvling on R Stp Thru w/L with straight leg to a sd by sd pos, Rec R Swvling to fc Ptr, Sd L/Cl R, trn L/F to fc LOD fwd L;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALK 2 &amp; CHA; Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SLIDE THE DOOR HANG ON; Sliding dr maintaining trling hndhold throughout slight trn twd prtnr sd L, rec R raise jnd trlng hnds Iding W acrs in frnt and undr, stg LF trn (W RF trn) xLif/sd R, xLif end trling hnds jnd almost fcngr prtnr and COH;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CRABWALK ENDING; Sd R, xLif of R, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>½ BASIC; WHIP; Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L; Bk R comm ½ LF trn, cont trn ½ to fc WALL rec fwd L, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R; (W Fwd L outsd M on his L sd, Fwd R comm LF trn ½ , Sd L/Cl R, Sd L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>REPEAT A 1-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B 1-2 REPEAT INTRO 3-4 (ALEMANA;;)
3 NEW YORKER; Swvling on R Stp Thru w/L with straight leg to a sd by sd pos, Rec R Swvling to fc Ptr, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L;
4-5 CRABWALKS;; XRif of L, Sd L, XRif of L/Sd L, XRif of L; Sd L, XRif of L, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L;
6 NEW YORKER; Swvling on L Stp Thru w/R with straight leg to a sd by sd pos, Rec L Swvling to fc Ptr, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R;
7-8 REPEAT INTRO 6-8 (SHOULDER TO SHOULDER x 2;;)

C 1 START A CHASE, MAN TURNS; Fwd L comm RF trn ½ , Rec Fwd R, Fwd L/Cl R, Fwd L (W Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R);
2-3 SOLO SPOT TURN x 2;; Comm trn XRif of L trning on Xing ft ½ , Rec L comp trn, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R; Comm trn XLiF of R trning on Xing ft ½ , Rec R comp trn, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L;
4 FINISH THE CHASE, MAN TURNS; Fwd R comm LF trn ½ , Rec Fwd L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R (W Fwd L, Rec Bk R, Bk L/Cl R, Bk L);

D 1-2 ½ BASIC; Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L;
 FAN; Bk R, Rec L, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R (W Fwd L, trning LF stp sd and bk R making a ¼ trn to the L, Bk L/Lk R in frnt, Bk L leaving R xtnded fwd w/no wtg);
3-4 HOCKEYSTICK OVER TURNED TO L/H STAR;; Fwd L, Rec R, in Plc L/R, L; Bk R, Rec L, trning R fc Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R raise jnd L hnds in LH Star Pos; (Cl R, Fwd L, Fwd R/L, Fwd R; Fwd L, Fwd R trning L Fc to RLOD, Bk L/Cl R, Bk L raise jnd L hnds in LH Star Pos);
5-7 START UMBRELLA TURN;;; Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L/Cl R, Bk L; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd /Cl L, Fwd R; Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L/Cl R, Bk L; (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R trning L fc ½ under jnd hnds/Cl L, Bk R; Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L trning L fc ½ under jnd hnds/Cl R, Bk L; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R trning L fc ½ under jnd hnds/Cl L, Bk R);
8-9 FINISH UMBRELLA TURN BY OVER TURNING INTO FWD TRIPLE CHA’S;; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd /Cl L, Fwd R jnd L hnds in LH Star Pos; (Swapping jnd hnds to R) Fwd L/Lk R, Fwd L, (Swapping jnd hnds to L) Fwd R/Lk L, Fwd R;
10-11 ROCK FWD RECOVER TO BACK TRIPLE CHA’S;; (Swapping jnd hnds to R) Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L/Lk R, Bk L; (Swapping jnd hnds to L) Bk R/Lk L, Bk R, (Swapping jnd hnds to R) Bk L/Lk R, Bk L;
12 ALEMANA TURN TO FACE; w/R hnd jnd Bk R trning L fc ¼, Rec L, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R; (Fwd L trning R fc under jnd R hnd, Fwd R cont R fc trn to fc ptr, Sd L/Cl R, Sd L;)

D(MOD) 1-7 REPEAT D 1-7;;;;;;
8 FINISH UMBRELLA TURN TO FACE; Bk R, Rec L trning L ¼ to fc ptr, Sd R/Cl L, Sd R; (Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L trning L fc ¼ under jnd hnds to fc ptr/Cl R, Bk L;)

END 1-8 CHASE PEEK A BOO DOUBLE;;;;;; Fwd L trning ½ R fc to tandem (M in
frnt), Rec R, Fwd L/Cl R, Fwd L; Sd R looking ovr L shldr, Rec L, Cl R/in plc L, in plc R; Sd L looking ovr R shldr, Rec R, Cl L/in plc R, in plc L; Fwd R trning ½ L fc to tandem (W in frnt), Rec L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R; Sd L, Rec R, Cl Lt/in plc R, in plc L; Sd R, Rec L, Cl R/in plc L, in plc R; Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L/Cl R, Bk L; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R; (Bk R, (tandem M in frnt) Rec L, Fwd R/Cl L, Fwd R; Sd L, Rec R, Cl L/ in Plc R, in Plc L; Sd R, Rec L, Cl R/ in Plc L, in Plc R; Fwd L trning ½ R fc to tandem (W in frnt), Rec R, Fwd L/ Cl R, Fwd L; Sd R looking ovr L shldr, Rec L, Cl R/ in Pl L, in plc R; Sd L looking ovr R shler, Rec R, Cl L/ in place R, in plc L; Fwd R trning ½ L fc to fc ptr, Rec L, Fwd R/ Cl L, Fwd R; Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L/ Cl R, Bk L);

9-10 REPEAT INTRO 6-8 (SHOULDER TO SHOULDER x 2;;)
11-14 REPEAT INTRO 3-4 (ALEMANA;; LARIAT;;)
15-16 REPEAT INTRO 6-8 (SHOULDER TO SHOULDER x 2;;)
17 OPEN BREAK IN ONE & HOLD; Rk apt strongly on L to L OP FCG while xtndng free arm up with palm out and Hold;

SHORT CUE SHEET

INT Wait;; Alemana;; Lariat;;
Shoulder to Shoulder twice;;

A New Yorker to Open; Walk 2 & Cha;
Slide the Door hang on; Crabwalk ending;
½ Basic; Whip (Wall);
New Yorker to Open; Walk 2 & Cha;
Slide the Door hang on; Crabwalk ending;
½ Basic; Whip (Wall);

B Alemana;; New Yorker;
Crabwalks;; New Yorker;
Shoulder to Shoulder twice;;

C Start a chase, Man turns;
Solo Spot Turn twice;;
Finish the chase, Man turns;

D ½ Basic; Fan;
Hockeystick overturned to L/H Star;;
Umbrella Turns;;;
Overturn into Fwd Triples;;
Rock Fwd recover to back triples;;
R/Hand Shake Alemana Turn to face;

A New Yorker to Open; Walk 2 & Cha;
Slide the Door hang on; Crabwalk ending;
½ Basic; Whip (Wall);
New Yorker to Open; Walk 2 & Cha;
Slide the Door hang on; Crabwalk ending;
½ Basic; Whip (Wall);

C Start a chase, Man turns;
Solo Spot Turn twice;;
Finish the chase, Man turns;

D ½ Basic; Fan;
Hockeystick overturned to L/H Star;;
Umbrella Turns;;;
Overturn into Fwd Triples;;
Rock Fwd recover to back triples;;
R/Hand Shake Alemana Turn to face;

B Alemana;; New Yorker;
Crabwalks;; New Yorker;
Shoulder to Shoulder twice;;

C Start a chase, Man turns;
Solo Spot Turn twice;;
Finish the chase, Man turns;

D(Mod) ½ Basic; Fan;
Hockeystick overturned to L/H Star;;
Umbrella Turns;;; Face;

D(Mod) ½ Basic; Fan;
Hockeystick overturned to L/H Star;;
Umbrella Turns;;; Face;

END Chase Peek A Boo Double;;; ;; B/Fly;
Shoulder to Shoulder twice;;
Alemana;; Lariat;;
Shoulder to Shoulder twice;;
Open Break in One & Hold;